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difficulty of understanding rules which depended on 1country alone lias increased to a very great extent during
tpreceding ones to, demonstrate, and which he had 1the Lust decade, and iu the United States much greater
neyer .been taught ; and this desire to pueli on sa boy in proportion tu their population. It was the extraor-
before lie is thoroughly grounded in the rudiments of dinary demand made upon manufacturers and tillera of
6aducation, a feeling often feit by both master and the soil during the civil war ïin the Stateu that gave au
I arents, ie mo8t detrimental to, the acquirement of abnorinal impetas to manufactures and agricultural labor-
knowledge. saving implementa, far beyond the average requirementa

The coxmon school elementary public education, of a steadily growing country, and the mistake rested
which comprised a knowledge of reading, writing and with those Young men who w--re tempted from the home
arithmetic, je flot sufficient for the masses in the pregent of their fathers and from. cultivating the soil, which waa
day, whatever it may have been thirty years ago. The their hereditary avocation, to followiug handicraft ini
common occupations of life have so, increased, and the cities and at a time of unusual requiromentà. Had they,
conditions of it have so changed within that period, and. after the demand for labour had ceased, again taken up
science and mechanics have miade such startling and the plougli, they would now have been producers snd
rapid advances, that progressive educatioti is absolutely buyors in place of being a drag upon the community.
necessary if we would hold our own in the comipetition For this state of affairs inany of our manufacturera are
and rivalry for excellence that is going on in the woilId. themselves to, blame for encouraging an inferior clame of
Not many years ago manufactures in this country, and workmen, because they worked cheap-and wlio would
even in the United States, were hardly known. The have been better off by tilling the soil-and' not en-
how~ewife did the spinning and the weaving; and we couraging sufficiently skilled mechanice. Such men,
eau remember, in our own day, when the itinerant shoe- f romn the want of education and knowledge, can have
maker went on hie annual round. The representatives neither taste, gkill nor ambition, and thus a vast quantity
of many vast machine shops and foundries on this con- of inferior goods is manufactured for our home market
tinent were but crosa-roads' smithies, and the draughits- which ill contrasts with simular goode of other counitries.
man and architeet had 8carcely then mnade their appoýar- But aithougli mechanic8 are now suffering frora the
suce. The ctiltivation of the soul in those days was done depression of business, and the over-manufacturing of
nearly altogether by mere muscular strength, and the goods heyond the requiremerits of the country, it muet
producte of the mechanic-sucli as the shoemaker, be ohserved that the field for thé exercise of taste, and
blacksmitli, fitter, waggon-maker and carpenter-could the demand for its products, are pTactically unlimited.
boaut ouly of rougli strength and durability. There If hitherto the great object liai; been to increase the
were no workers of skill, and taste then displayed, and a quantity of our manufactures, ini future we must strive
simple education wus enougli to qualify for ordinary to iniprove their quality and thus raise their commer-
airocatione. But not s0 in the present day: although cial value. In this work our only reliance must beupon
the progresa of education in our public schools has-made the amthetie taste which can lend a charmn te every object
even wonderful progress of late, stili. it has not advanced produced by mani, and which, f 'rtunately, is the resuit of
fin ratio with the requiremente of the times. Every year educatiox.
now muscle counte for leus, and intelligence and ekili for The subject of "lMore Technical Education," we con-
more. The few amaîl and rude manufactures of the past sider, is of euch importance that we shaHl continue it
have grown te vast dimensions, and the whole character in the next number of the M AGAZINE.
of construction lias become changed. In the cultivation 0-Mb>
of the soil, intelligence takea the place of muscle and At Be<df y Indelible Inlc.-The ,ordinary so-calleti
brute force, sud scientifle knowledge and mental discip- " indelible " inks are prepared froln saits of silver, sud the
liue, acquired by the proper study of science, become writipg donc with thera ean le rcmoved boy soaking the linen
more essential te, succeas in mauufactured articles Of witlx a eclution of cyanide of potassium (exceedingly poisonous,
every description ; and the attainmnent of succes lias it sbould lie remembereti) or of hypoeuiphite of soda, or by
been rendered more difficult by the novel machinery exu- moietening with a solution of bicliloride of copper andi then
ployed, by the adoption of more deliente scientifle Pro- washing with aqua ammonia. A really indelible ink, that je,
cessues sud by the growing taste of the people. ori tha cannot be removed by chemical agents, may be màde

.As the result of new discoveries in science, and of new frorn aniline dyes according to to the followlng recipe: e1
inventions and industry, occupations have sogreatly mn- Dissolve 8e gre. of bi-cblorlde of copper In 80 gre. ci dis-
.oreaed that even the producta of the earth have become tilled'water, -then add 10 gre. of common sait and 9j gra. of
more diveraifled, and manufactures 80 multiplied in qaaioi.Asprt slto omd f3 r.o
variety, as well as in extent, that they give exnployrnent t, qu amro nia eprate souto aniin mnadeg of 80tie gatrhe. ole
one-fou.rth of the population of the whole tountry; sud, tben drochoratee of a oluti0ogr of distilale ae, whntich le
therefore, te make a country equally progressive wi t 2 patseo wte 1 grt of a outinogr-arable, ontai0 ngro
those around her, there muet be an ever-growing demand patofwtriprtfgmarbcanlaty0gr.f
for more techaical knowledge, for greater deftness of glycerine. Four parts of the aniline solution thus prepared.
hand, sud for fluer taste on the part of the producer. ar x~~ hpr ftecppe ouin

The effeet, of the great improvement in mschimery lias The tluid tUn prepared lba a greenlelà. color, but becomes
been te elevate the character and increase the field of the black ln a few days after being used for marking, or at once
workmen, and with the possession of knowledge, taste b>' thc application of a bot iron or on beintg otherwiae heateti.
lias become enlarged. Lt his been urged by some that 2% steel peu înny be tised for writing wi lm it. If the Cloth after
the excellency arrived at in the construction of machiuery bCgnrkdspuInt pisopudtewtngaqrs
liaso8 reduced the number of operatives heretefore re- a flne bluieli tint.
quired as to act materially te their disadvantage. This j.s Thbe ink sluould be perfectly limpid, so as tn penetrate the

Ia very miataken ides. The uuumber of operatives in. this 1fablrie ' and the solutions abould lie mixeti only wlien tbey are
tl t aed-ito .ournai of Chei tr4, xii, 76..
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